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r i I their .guests at dinner at Silver Tho Ctcrtesmfln. Salem, OreoToti, Thtn-sAr-y Tuly li --f?Cold Business i
i

banfls over the Fourth and on
Monday . Miss Patricia Vanden- -

Creek Falls lodge. Others in the
party were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Drye and daughters, Christine
and Kathleen. Miss - Margaret
Wagner, Miss Patricia f Vanden-eynd- e.

Miss Mariann Croisan and

Icteas For Freeziha Fbods Relayed to
Readers From Home Extension Sheet

enyde will be guests of the vaca
tioners. -' r; .

White daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward White, 500 Beck avenue,
celebrated i her sixth birthday
June 23 with a lawn party. A
treasure hunt provided enter-
tainment. Invited were , Joyce
Brant, Connie Chambers, Janice
Phillips, Twila Rickman and
Nancy Baker. - ' i' -

Mr. mad Mrs. Charles K. War--

Koger Wagner. v"M; 1 t.- - P--By Maxine Bares '
Statesman Woman's XOOar

s Mrs. Jeha ,fiteelhaanaer andWe tr frankly going to lift something bodily out of someone's
else material and pass it on to you. Here are some ideas on freezing
which are latest and best obtainable on freezing and comes-- from the
Marion county home extension bulletin for this month:" .

Special!'
GOLDEN STATE.

WETH-B-PROO- F

simigIe
STiliiJ

daughter Jan, and Mrs. i Vernon
Drye and daughters, j Kathleen
and Christine, are leaing today
for Neskowin to spend a week;
They will be joined by their hus-- t

her brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Arnold A. Leduc of
Portland. The Waeners entertained

J
Freeze only fresh products o

quality and proper maturity.!
Gather products in cool of, the

morning, handle quickly, keep
cool and rush to freezer locker as
soon as possible. Four hour or
less from garden to locker is a good
rule.

Blanch Vegetables to stop j en" 'J Venetian Blinds
v Mad in Salepi; ;

zyme action, v

liO gaL In S qaL lots
. 10 caL In 1 qaL lots :

Available in . Medium and
Dark Green, Ked, Light

and Dark Brown. . -

'..; vi ......)'.

.A .
Best flavor and longer keeping

'quality are obtained in airtight
"containers. Square or rectangular
containers use locker space most
efficiently.

9
r -- lis.IF

j In the liquid pack, allow ample
space at top. i

J , In case of dry pack, which is not
! solid, fill containers to top rand
j close tightly. ,
; When transporting products to
: and from locker in excessive heat,
insulate with paper and cardboard

; cartons.

them according . to the following
steps: '

-

1. Stem, wash and pack in a con-
tainer which- - will hold-syru- p.

(Glass xr enameled tin cans pre-
ferred). Sweet cherries need pot be
pitted. . ;

2. Cover, with a 40 sugar syrup.
(1 c sugar to 1W c water). Be
sure' to leave plentyof head space
to allow for expansion in freezing.

3. Freeze as soon as possible. ;

Serve these cherries along with
the syrup in which they were froz-
en when Just a few Ice crystals re-
main in them. Or, use them as you
would fresh cherries in cobblers,
pies, etc.

Sour cherries may be frozen eith-
er in syrup or dry sugar. Ordinar-
ily they are'pitted before freezing.
Follow directions given above for
syrup pack.

For dry sugar pack, use to
c of sugar per quart, Mix fruit
and pitted cherries; then pack in
containers. Freeze Immediately.

LYONS Mrs. Glen Rogers
and Mrs. Elmer Taylor were hos-
tesses Thursday for a shower hon-
oring Mrs. Albert Toman of Mill
City, the former Hallie Stevens,
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and . Mrs. W. R. Stevens. Present
were: Mesdames Albert Toman,
Giles Wagner; Percy Hiatt, Albert
Toman, sr Vern Goodell, Jack

'I 1 $
if it

f At locker plant, quick freeze if
possible or separate packages in
locker to facilitate freezing.... k
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lr. S: h. Uhcallcy
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'". ':;'!" '.;'.:-- . :"
Formerly with

Metrls Optical Co.

I7ot7 Located at
167 So. High Si

Modernize YOUR home . . effectlrel i

. . .. simplj , . . bj fitting your windows
with Salem Venetian Blinds now. i

v
No matter what the style of jour home,
Venetian Blinds lend an appearance of
uniformity and finish to its windows.

R I fl HO L D T flilDlfllllS

I
- nuts ana vegeiaoies retain Desi

quality when stored at 0 F.
Use frozen fruit and vegetables

preferably within one year.
Cherries Good

If you have never frozen cherries
fox your family's use, all of; you
have really missed a treat. Both
sweet cherries and sour cherries
freeze very successfully. The sweet
cherries especially recommended
for freezing are Lamberts, Bings,
Deacons, Royal Anne and Republi-
cans. The sour cherries which
freeze especially wen are Mont-morenc- ys.

Early Richmonds, Late
Dukes,-an- English Morellos. :

Sweet cherries freeze most suc-
cessfully in a syrup pack. Prepare

Douggan, Floyd Bassett; Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Edward PTooker (Patricia fun
! Powers) pictured '( CAitting the caka qt the reception which
l followed their inritTiage at . the" Firsit: Christian, church on

i June 13, The nered3 will live atMqclay. Th bride is
the daughter of Mt.. and Mrs. Edwin W. Powers, jr and the

'.'groom's parents are the 'Edward Tockers. (McEwan photo).

Alloway, Roy Huber. Clyde Bress-le- r,

Alex Bodeker, Wilson Stev . MANUFACTURERS

560 Sooth 21st Streetens, May Fatton,' xrean Clayson, Phoe 3148Virginia Rogers, Phyliss Hinds
and the hostesses. ' , ' " ' lj!mmmmmvmmmmmmmmmmmmwm m i ' l J

K AWPI IVIilTTI BUILG CONTRACTORS AND
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Nationally Adleriil cd
' Alr 51V(U. (Tt

S vJ mi-- -. I UfclJliUUli SUITES... . V7V V . M

C A XfVi Cint) flfl 52970 modern plank top suits inlaJil Vl452 splUOeliU Arodire. Twln beds, vanity with OU-i- n, mk VT ' J .
- imii II

mirror, bench and chest. r I . X ,

save S1C3.C3 ffirmte4asw:PIIICES AT ill ALL-TRI- E LOW iop vanuy, rugni siana ana cnesi. uniy
C AT71? Cffl flfl astrn maple Colonial snita, bed, eneatak v su tjr&uaua and dresser. Kegularly 1129.75
CAT717 CCfl fll 5-- pc maple finished vanity suita with
UiAVU iUJ.UJ chest-pn-che- st, bed and vanity. Regular $1890

. . . DimiiG noon suites
N A TTP" xAl flfl 7P ff!39J0 bleached mahogany set, one armchair
a w mm. tirzAawtf ftand 5 straight chairs, upholstered in rose tapestry. XJ

hurrii' I - .1' - i 7 ; H-

Mrs. Thomas Robsoa
(Mildred Steinwart) who(.

" wero married on June 5
at St. Mark's Lutheran
church.- - The" bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chrise Steinwart and tha
benedict's parents are the
John Rcbsons ,pf Philor

. math. They will live in Sa-
lem. (Jfsten-Miller- ).

Detroi UA sbewier was siren en
June 24 in the afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Ray Walter with Mrs.
Perry Fry as assisting hostess and
the guest of honor being Mrs. Lon
Zverly. ;

Attending were Mesdames 'Gor-
don Skidmore, E. W. Bray, Ho-
ward Baldwin, L. L. Bynearson,
Darryl Wright, Roy Brown, Fred
Siever, Wellington - Rhodes, BUI
Hamilton, F. L. Noble, Carl Camp-
bell, Joe Fletcher,: Leland Tucker,
J. A. Wright, and the guest of hon-
or and the hostesses, j '

GERVAIS Mr. and Mrs. Darid
L. St. John celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary with dinner
Sunday, June 27 and their guests
were Mr! and Mrs. Robert Camp-
bell of Forest Grove, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Laird and children,
Kathy and Eddie of Drain, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Laird, Drain, Mrs.
Boy Cameron, Sharon and Sheldon
Stratford of Charleston, Rev. and
Mrs. Ernest Tremblay, Bud Rose
and John St. John. .

GERVAIS The LUe Eat
'

farmilr Attended the weddino! of

There is only one, so

Our hot water beater and gas range section in the warehouse
-

is taking up too much room. Inventory Starts Next Monday artd

we could probably be talked into making some interesting deals.

Why not drop in and get one of our salesmen off in the corner and
maybe, when .the boss isn't looking, you can sneak over to the

warehouse with him and practically steal some well-know- n but
too abundant merchandise. We won't mention price here but we

will drop this hint --r You probably wont have a chance in a long
' '

time to catch us in such a dickerin' mood. The sale will last only
' i

three days starting this morning and ending Saturday night.
i - '. "

BUY OIE OR A DOZEII

xATrPvll liil T-- pc American walnuCOne arm chair plus I $1 OfC3JilVCliU.tJ straight chairs, all with panel backs and uphol-Stere- d

in blue Chevron tapestrj. Regular 1169.00. i

QAtFP flfl 7--pc Duncan Phyf Honduras mahogany with $1 )153Oil Vti s0JLJ chairai afl' upholstered in teal bine damask; We're iisSsow a lot or these for .; ( ;r ,
-

1159410,' j ,
. j . ,.

: 4 . DAVElipOIlT and CHilKl? iSETS .
We bare but a lew of these FASHION ROUSE caul BTLTWELL sets left only one or
two d ot kind. Her la furniture that Is built to last through fixe years and furniture
that Is styled In a dlsHncflTe- - manner. Just check thai features below and try to recon-
cile them with our now aeHing prices If rcaxx.'-.- lr ' .j? .

J- - i , - I j ::. '..;" 'b
HaHwood Frames Five Year Guarantee Against Defective Wo rt--

manship Extra Heav Gauge Co Back
ConstrontO Sy Spring .

'

Mrs. Eaton's sister, Rosalie Borenl r
i -

- to William urant at an eignt
o'clock: ceremony at the Laurel-hur- st

Presbyterian church In
Portland, Saturday, June 25.

' Mr. and Mrs. Raynwad 5AT7X? Cfl fl FASHION HOUSE suite In lovely roseOil VJEJ sPJ.L J floral pattern. Regular $189.50 , 'tSteele1 and children, Barbara and
.Ray, are vacationing this - week
at Ocean Lake. f,- -

C AT77? WH fl FASHION HOUSE green striped mohair $i r?O50for scrtlca and beauty. Reg. $198.50ICE CQE&I1
C AT717 CC1 PH Lovely. 2-p- e. suites in blue andi 3$0 . EnsiromV Uill Fnrnish Oclf rose crushed yelours. Reg. $19S30

I, fSliVEIG CEHTEH- -
Saless A ffest Saless 110 A A KTNTI flF THP! .'AliflVH! lisTKil fTf:Ttf5?L 7

BE AN EARLY BIRD. Ml

iff

J Sounds tmbelievoHo, but for three days we will GIVE you half 'the wallpopcr
I for your home if you Meet from our pre-Jnvento- ry sale patterns. You buy one roll
and we will give you another. Be sure to bring your; room measurements

: width, length, height and number of openings. There is a large selection avail-liab- le

in.both washables and non-washabl- ee, including plaid s,'; irtripes, florals.

CONVENIENT TEILAIS- -

TO FIT YOUR BUDGET ! ! f
i wood prints, satins; vorruahed, weaves, ' "

l , .

NOW AVATLATLE

-- GUTTEBS
AND

50UI7SP0UTS
Galvanized Iron 'or Copper

Cr SHccI Ilcid .Co.
UtS Breadway - Call 1553

f lm X ' MT mVJ BS " mT J S 'S i 4I embossed, scenic, riaint coated and ceQ- -

rina Txroers for every Iroom in mo house. ' -


